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READS ROOSEVELT'S SPEECH.

Followers of President Do Not Four
Colonel's Personal Doom, but 8hy

at Some of His Radical Princi-
ples, Fearing They Will Find

t Place In Chicago Platform.

Washington. Feb. 22. Colonel Ronse
volt's speech nt Columbus was road

with intense Interest nt the White
ITouse nnil by Republicans general!
in Washington. The president's pollt
Icnl advisers am more deeply concern
eil over the effect of tho rnillcal It.-ns-

velt propaganda on the Republican v
tlonal plntform to be drafted at i'"1
Chicago convention than they are ore.
the colonel's personal boom for tin
nomination. The Taft forces feel coi

tldent they can renominate the pro- -'

ilent.
All of the Ideas advanced by Oil-vi-

Roosevelt on the Initiative and refer
cntlum. and especially on the reeili o"
judicial decisions and JiuU'es tlvr
selves, are abhorrent to President T: fi

At the White House no comnietu
made on the colonel's speech, but 'r
Taft's deep concern over the pofsibil
it.v of any of these new fancied no
tlims creeping Into the Republican tie
tlonal plntform Is well known to !

advisers. So deeply does the pres'i'n
feel on the question of the recall of (!

judiciary that he w'.l) decline to atv.-- :

n ronomlnatlnn for the presidency n V

er than stand on a platform which on
tallied such a plank.

Xovv that Colonel Roosevelt's I i

awaited speech has been delivered, t h

president's political ndvlsers nre co"
dent that I he comlnir campaign is t

be one in which the lines between r"l
icalisni and conservatism are to be
sharply drawn as they were In the f
mous tssii! free silver campaign. !

President Taft Is renominated
Democrats, in thefiiplnlon of the p,
dent's polith'al advisers, will n:i
either Woodrow Wilson or C'h ' m
Chirk on a platform containing all
the modern Idem, advanced by Koos.
velt in his spooch in Columbus.

In that event the president and
followers expei'l to see the buslms-Interest- s

and the thinking people
the country rally to Taft's support e

thi'j did to the support of McKlnlej U

the two eaniialgns against Bryan
Some of Senator Ii Follette's nrdmr

admirers are going around declaim
that the colonel had not only kldn.ii"
the 1 .11 I'ollette boom, but had ti: .'
nwaj also with the Wisconsin sln'i
man's platform, built up through man
.tours if laborious political toll.

"I am delighted with the speech.'
uUl Senator .Moses R. Clapp. one of

the most progressive nnd militant oi
thi Republican insurgents.

"It Is a radical speech," said Scni'm
Bristow. "but Is Just what we desire
and it will be popular with the pro
gres.slves."

liven some of the radical Dcmoer.!:-hai-

a good word for the colonel's nt
teranees.

"It was a delightful surprise to me
and, of course, I approve It," was the
comment of Senator Chamberlain, a
Democrat of Oregon.

T. R. PRAISES KOHLER.

Cleveland Police Chief Man After
Own Heart.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 22. Three thou
sand people of Cleveland braved the
slush and rain here to greet Rooseveli
on hi.--, return to New York from Co
lumbus.

A thp train pulled Into the depot It

was greeted with a roar of Ik a
which drowned out all other sound.--, i:.
the big htntiun. Roosevelt's car

to the fence which marks of)

the concourse, nnd In response to pm
longed cheering the former preside.
Mopped to the plntform. The sight th;.,
met the colonel's eyes was one of th,
wildest enthusiasm. The cheers fn
Teddy" and the applause made a d. .,!

idling dlu. in which one could not d --

tingulsh words t'hlef Kohler was t

on bo:, rd.
The colonel later told the chief tha:

he would have been sorry to hnvo left
Cleveland without seeing him. He said
the chief was a man nfter his own
heart, with plenty of nerve.

HOrES FOR RACING BILL.

His
Albany. N. v.. Feb. 22. Assembly- -

man Cuvillier. who Inst week relntro
duted the fllttlns bill designed to re
lieve directors of race tracks nnd coun- -

ty fair associations from Hnbtllty for
gambling taking place on their preni
tses without their knowledge, hns In-

troduced a bill which would define
bookmaklng without writing ns "the
laying or publishing of odds to all com-sr- s

or to the public."
Mr. Cuvillier believes he can muster

otiough votes among Democrats nnd
Republicans to pass tho bill In the
lower house

Woman Educator Dead.
Helfnst, Feb. 22,-- Mrs. Margaret fly-era- ,

of laws nnd principal of
Victoria college, since 1850, Is
iad here. She was the
woman to receive an honorary degree
Irom the university.

CAN DIX PARDON HIM NOW?

For Sehiff Valet Is Now In Position of
Man Who Was Never In Prison,

8ays District Attorney Whit-
man May Do Released In

Custody of His Counsel.

Kerr York, Feb. 22. Supreme Court
Justice Gerard has sustained the writ
of habeas corpus In tho case of Folke
E. Brandt and ordered a new trial for
Brandt on the ground that Judge Ros-alsk- y

erred In accepting Brandt's pica
of guilty of burglary In tho first o

when tho mnn's statement to the
rourt showed that ho did not Intend to
plead guilty to that crime.

Out of courtesy to Governor DIx,
Justice Gerard waited until he learned
thnt Attorney General Carmody's ar-
guments had failed to move the gov-
ernor nnd that there would bo delay
whichever way the governor decided.

However, the decision of Justice Ger-
ard will not be today, since It Is a legal
holiday. Thereforo since the order
remanding Brandt for a new trial and
establishing his status as a man In-

dicted, but not nctually convicted. Is
not yet on record, provided that the
governor concludes before Friday to
free Brandt, he can do so without nny
question arising as to his constlutlonnl
right to pardon u man who is not
legally a cnnvlci The constitution
ays that the governor can pardon or

commute a sentence "nfter conviction."
Brandt, who l now In tho Tombs,

may be released on ball today. An
application will be made then to Jus-
tice Gerard asking that the justice fix
hail for Brandt and order his release.
When the young Swede was arraigned
bnck In March, 11)07, on Mortimer I..
Hchlff's complaint that he had commit-
ted burglnry and assault. Charles S.
Whitman, then a magistrate, held him
In bonds of $5,000, $2,500 on each
charge. It Is indicated that District
Attorney Whitman will not press for
heavy bail now. He may accept a
small figure or consent thnt Brandt bo
released In custody of his own counsel.
The district nttorney does not seem
to think that Brandt will hurry back
to Sweden to go Into business; he
needs Brandt In tho conspiracy Inquiry.

Immediately after Justice Gerard
acted the question arose ns to what
effect tho decision had on the govern-
or's power to pardon and on the par-
don Inquiry started by Judgo Hand on
Tuesday. District Attornev Whitman

' said that It seemed clear to him that
executive clemency cannot be exercis
ed nfter the supreme court order Is
filed. Justice Gerard, Mr. Whitman
suid, lndlsputubly knocks out tho con-
viction and puts Brandt back In the
courts for trinl on the two Indictments
against him, burglnry In the first de-
gree and assault. According
to the district attorney, Brandt stands
now ns if, there had never been any
court proceedings against hlni save the
arraignment In police court and the
action of the grand jury.

SANTO DOMINGO REVOLT.

Impossibility of Forwarding Mails
Through Frontier Points.

Cape Haitlen, Haiti, Feb. 22. The
Santo Domingo revolution Is extend-
ing every day, especially In the vicini-
ty of the frontier, where communica-
tion between Dajabon nnd Monte
Chnstl Is suspended. A Santo Domln-ga- n

const dofense vessel left this port
for Fort Liberie, carrying the ranll
for Dajabon, which It was hoped to
reach over Haitian territory. Tho
mall was lnnded and sent on, but was
soon brought back again nnd taken on
board the warship once more after It
was found Impossible to forward It to
Its destination.

Enrique Jlmenes, the special dele-
gate of tho Santo Domlngan govern-
ment In the province of Monte Chrlstl,
was also unable to travel by road.
He thereforo crossed Into Haiti and
embarked nt Fort Liberie for tho port
of Monte Christ!.

FIRE IN HOOSAC TUNNEL.

Wreckage Burns Following Wreck In
Which Four Wero Klled.

North Adams, Mnss., Feb. 22. Many
hours are expected to elapse before the
Hoosnc tunnel will be cleared of the
debris plied up In the rear end colli- -

nston nnd Maine express train and a
strlng of freight cars.

The electrical engine of the passenger
train was demolished and a number of
frelcht cars were piled up iu wreckage,

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.

Assemblyman Cuvillier Believes Lower R,on' In which four trainmen were kill-Hou-

Will Pass Bill. ed. Tho smash Involved nn eastbound

-

doctor
Belfast,

first Ulster

felonious

Now York 50 Italn
Albany 24 Sleeting
Atlantic City . . 40 Cloudy
lloston 31 Italn
nuffnlo 24 Snow
Chicago 20 Snow
St. Louis 20 Snow
New Orleans .. 48 Clear
Washington ... BO Cloudy

M0T0RB0AT RULES OUT.

Changes Are Made In Style of Life
Preservers to Be Used.

Wnshlngton. Feb. 22. The motorbon'
regulations for the coming season have
been Issued by Acting Secretary Ren
Jamln S. Cable of the department of
commerce nnd labor through Commls
sloner Chamberlain of tho bureau of
navigation.

Tho rules for life preservers are
slightly changed. Whore passengers
are taken for hire life preservers
stamped by the steamlwat Inspector-mus- t

bo carried.
In other cases life preservers if

buoyant cushions capable of sustalnln
afloat for twenty-fou- r hours a down
ward pull of twenty popnds will b
accepted. No life preservers or cush
Ions filled with granulated cork or oth
er loose granulated material and in.
pneumatic life preservers or cushion
nre approved.

The department records indicate tlui'
there are about 150.000 motorboats ii
tho United States. Ijist season I.e."
violations of the motorboat law were
reported by collectors of customs. M

torbont clubs, the motorboat periodica'
nnd the dally press have aided greath
In enforcing the law the pnst two s,ea
sons, and tho requirement that even
motorboat shall carry two copies ol
the pilot rules has created a general
school in the elements of navigation
attended by doubtless as many as 300.
000 pupils.

COLOMBIANS HAVE NOT HEARD

Minister Ospina's Note About Knox's
Visit Kept From Public.

Bogota. Colombln. Feb. 22. The
of General Pedro Nel Osplnu, Co

lomblnn minister to the United States
in notifying the state department at
Washington that the visit to Colombia
of Secretary Knox would be Inoppnr
tune owing to the fact that Colombia'
claim in connection with Panama had
not yet been arbitrated, has not become
known to the general public. The Co
Ininhlnn irovpniinonf hnn tho fnnttnr nn
der consideration, but the newspapers
nre cither entirely Ignorant of the oc
currence or else comment hns been
suppressed by the authorities.

A strong sentiment for nn honorable
settlement of tho Panama affair has
been gaining ground all over the coun
try without regard to the difference"
of views of the polltlcnl parties.

WHAT IS COLOMBIA'S CLAIM?

Senator Hitchcock Wants Facta In Ca-

nal Zone Acquisition,
Washington, Feb. 22. A concurred,

resolution Introduced by Senator Hitch
cock of Ncbrnskn directs tho commit
tee on foreign relations to ascertain
and report tho facts relative to the
claim of Colombia against the United
States growing out of the acquisition
of the cannl zone. lie nlso desired all
the correspondence referring to the of
fcr of Colombia to submit the uiatlet
to arbitration.

At the request of Senator Lodge of
Massachusetts the resolution was re
ferred to the committee on foreign re
Intions.

VICTIM OF RECALL WINS.

Gill of Seattle Gets Largest Number of
Votes at Primary.

Seattle. Wnsh., Feb. 22.-Hl- ram C
Cill, elected mayor two years ago and
removed nt the recall in loss thnn a
year, finished at the head of the poll In
the nomination primary for city otll
cers. It Is estimated that he polled 25.-00-

votes nnd that his nearest compet-
itor, Thomas A. Parish, business men's
candidate, polled 12,000 fewer votes.

The election will be held on March 3

Princeton Men to Dine.
New York, Feb 22. One thousand

graduates of Princeton will greet Pres-
ident John O. Illbbcn at a dinner to
morrow night at tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

llesldes nr. Illhben, the speakers will
be President FInley of City college, Job
E. IledgM and Dr. Francis 8. Patton.

CASE TO SUPREME COURT.

Michael McManus, Formerly a Phila-
delphia Contractor, Says New Jus-

tice Signed Dead Man's Name to
Orders Revoking Foreclosure.

Will Ask Impeachment.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. Grave charges
are made here against Chancellor Mnh-lo- n

Pitney of New Jersey, who has
been nominated by President Taft to
the Unltod States supreme court.

As the accuser is a disappointed liti-

gant, the chnrges should be taken with
distinct reservation of Judgment. The
litigant, Michael MoMnnus, was for
racrly a prominent contractor of Phlla
dolphin, being now retired.

Mr. McManus charges that Chancel-ki- r

Pitney In 11)10 signed the niime of
a dead man, the late Vice Chancellor
Grey, to a revocation of an order Issued
by Grey himself staying foreclosure on
certain properties owned by MeMnnus. '

lie also charged that the Chancellor
entered his revocation as part of the
records of 11)01.

Mr. McManus declares notice of the
Grey decision was withheld from him
and his attorneys nnd that therefore It
was unjust of Chancellor Pitney to
rule against him because of his failure
to take ndvantnge of the Grey ruling
within the prescribed thirty days.

As tho case will go to the United
States supreme court. Mr. McManus
says he does not wnnt it to come e

Justice Pitney. lie said ho would
ask the department of justice In Wash-
ington to bring Impeachment proceed-
ings and would also file a protest with
President Tnft.

MAN HELD UP AND BEATEN.

Fugitives Are Stopped by Policemen's
Bullets.

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. William Uen-uess- y

of this city was so severely beat-
en by two men, with the object of rob-

ber', that ho bad to be taken to the
Pennsylvania hospital. fe

His cries attracted the ntteniion of
two policemen, upon whose approach
the assailants tied. The policemen gave
ehase and fired several shots after the
fugitives, bringing them to a standstill.

They proved to be two colored meu,
who gave the names of Linwood Tay-
lor and George Fletcher, living here.
They were locked up. after which they
were arraigned for a hearing In the
central police station and held under
$1,000 ball for court.

NEGRO ATTACKS GIRL.

Her Cry of "Stop Thief" Scares the
Fugitive.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 22. Miss
Nellie Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis B. Reed of this city, ns she was
going to her home on North Indiana
avenue passed a negro. The man turn-
ed to follow her. lie struck her upon
the shoulders, snatched her purse and
took to his heels.

Miss Reed was knocked down, but
she quickly arose nnd, drawing a hat-
pin, stnrted In pursuit of her assailant
crying "Stop thief!" as she rnn. The
man was too swift for her and for a
numbpr of n who joined in the pur
suit, nut he threw aside the purse.
which was recovered.

BARRED FOR "TURKEY TROT."

Rutgers Students Are Posted as Ex- -

eluded From Future Dances.
New Brunswick, N. J., Feb. 22.

Ilutgcrs students who did the "turkey
trot," "bunny hug," nnd like dances nt
the Junior prom Friday night nre un-

easy becauso of a notice which nppeor- -

ed on tho bulletin bonrd to the effect
that "tho following men are prohibited
from attending nny future dances be
cause of undesirable conduct nt the
junior promenade."

One of tho Junior prom patronesses
said that the dance she saw was not
objectlonnble, and she really enjoyed
the "turkoy trot," If that was what It
was.

LINEMAN FALLS 35 FEET.

Elmer Yeager, Who Tumbled From
Pole, In Serious Condition.

Tottstowu, Pa., Feb. 22. Klmer Yea
ger, c telephone lineman. Is In the Ger- -

man hospital here, suffering from a
fractured leg and badly cut scalp ns n
result of a fall from a thirty-fiv- e foot
pole in Souderton, Pa.

Yeager is nn employee of tho Key-
stone Telephone company nnd was
brought to tho hospital by Dr. M. 11.

Ouerholtzer, Souderton. His condition
Is serious.

WEDS THIRD TIME AT SEVENTY

Eli Barfot, Frankford, Makes Widow
His Bride. j

Frankford, Pn Feb. 22.-- K1I Barfot,
seventy years old, a real estate dealer
of Frankford, was married for tho third,
time in lire years. ,n

'"fc""1'i ...i.,.
bride, who was Mrs. Margaret Mcln -

tvre. a widow, sixty-fiv- e years old. hn
started on a wedding trip.

Darot's first wife died live years ago.
His second wife died two years ago.

Copenhagen, Feb. 22. King Freder
Ick suffered a severe relapse.

The greatest anxiety Is expressed lit
members of the court.

THROUGH CANAL NEXT YEAR

Army Officers Pleased at Progress In
Panama.

New York, Feb 22. A ship throuirh
the Panama canal from the Atlan'i'- t.
the Pacific before tho end of l'.H.'t :s
the prospect held out by Major W. I..
Kenley and Colonel W. J. Ilaan. V s
A., who returned from tho canal 7n -

on the Prlnz August Wllhclm after in
exhaustive examination of the pi. i s
nnd locntlons of the proposed fortitirn
tlons. The two officers nre to submit a
report to the secretary of war.

Iloth are enthusiastic over the prog-
ress of tho work on the canal. M"ijur
Kenley bases his prophesy that n ves-

sel will be able to proceed from ooniii
to ocean through the canal before the
end of next year on observation of the
conditions mid on reports from the en-

gineers in charge.
The fortification plans have been

completed. There will be three forts
on the Pacific side and one on the At-

lantic side, with fortifications at strate-
gical points along the line of the canal.
These fortifications will be equipped
with guns fitted to shoot three miles
into the air for use against aeroplanes.

POPE FORBIDS A DUEL.

Count Pecci, Head of Papal Guard,
Has Trouble With a Prince.

Home, Feb. 22. Count Pecci, nephew
of the late Pope Leo XIII.. who is com-manil-

of the papal guard, has chal-

lenged Prince Altieri to fight a duel.
Cardinal Merry del Val, the papal fcc-reta-

of state, has written a letter to
Count Pecci forbidding the duel and
exhorting him not to cause a deep sor-

row to the pontiff.
The trouble arose over an nltercatlon

nt cards. Count Pecci lost heavily nnd
finally got Into a heated discussion with
the prince. The count finally Insulted
the prince, who then slapped his face.

The arrangements for the duel hnve
been suspended owing to the papal
prohibition, but Count Pecci Insists on
fighting to the last. He claims that his
honor hns been compromised, and un-

less he Is allowed to fight he will re-

sign his command of the papal guards.
Friends of both parties are hopeful,
however, of being able to bring about o

reconciliation.

Market Reports.
Nfw Tort. it

BlTTEn-FIr- m; receipts. . pxrV
ages; creamery, sreclals. per lb., lie . ei
tni, JSHc. : firsts. T7HaJSe. : eeennrts, tta
re.: thirds, JJaCSVie.; held, firsts. nitTHc
seconds, IfiaJOVic. ; thirds. 2Sc; state dnlry.
tubs, finest, JSC. ; cood to prime. JKari
common to fair, ISattc; proeen. eperlnle.
HUane. ; extras. :fle. ; firsts, Xsrsifcr : c
onds. JtaJlWe. : factory, current make.
first. Sc.; seconds, lie; thirds, KillHc;
packtns stock, current make, N J. JJ'a
He; No. S. ZUEe.

CHICEBE Firm; receipts, HI knxrn;
state, whole milk, held, spectale, white.
per lb.. I'Tle. : colored, 1TH.; averse; fan
ey, white, 17Hc. ; colored, JTUc; winter
made, averaKe fnncy. whit. IFi. . col-
ored, UHc; underrrades. HHaHe. ; delilm.
fall and earlier, best, l7V,c.; state eklrns,
.winter made, specials, white, H'iaHVic;
colored. HWaHVic; choice, UUalKic. un
derfrrndes, nominal, 17HlSc

EGGS-Exclt- ed; receipts, U.CI eaies
fresh Kathered, extras, per dos., I7a3c;
firsts. JGc. : seconds, 3fe. : dirties. JOaSlc.
checks, ITalSc.; state, Pennsylvania nnd
acarby, hennery whites, fancy larire SDi
40c. i fair to food, 3a3Sc; hennery brown.
naSSe.; eathered brown and mixed colors,

HAT AND STIIAW-Stea- dy; timothy,
per 100 lbs., ilal.33; shipping, 95e.; eloer,
mixed, llal.3); clover. 16c.otl.20; Ion rye
straw. SOaWc; oat and wheat. MaSOc.;

small bali-3- , 2aSo. less.

Live Stock Markets,
Pittsburgh, Feb. It

CATTLE ttecelpts fair, market elow
mod to choice. l7.Ha7.IO; good. $7.iT a
medium. !C.40a6.75; tidy (1,000 pounds). ;a
LIO: fair, t5.10a5.85; common, W.WA4.10

ommon to fat bulls, I175a5.65; common to
fat cows. !125a5: heifers. W.50a; fresh
cows 115a.

1IOOS Receipts, ten loads; market
steady; prime, 8.t0; prime mixed. 16.50a

Llt: nrlm medium. S65: heavy Yorkers.
IS.15: lleht Yorkers. 13.30a6.40; pies. 15.90
em- - rounhr. 15.50a5.90: stags. 15a5.50.

SHEEP rtecelpts light, market steady;
f rnlvea llirht. market steadr:

i .i. . .tmmr tisniu.70; mod mixed. n
4.28: fair mixed ewes and wethers, IS.jEa
I.7S; culls to common, tlaz.75: culls to
sholca lambs, tlat.80; yearling lambs, 13.M
al.65; veal calves, !(&; heavy and this
salve. txtAmlia
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20 and 25c. perpound
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Licensed Agents for Honesdale

m r .( - I Mlror lotirtti wguk oi .uatvu ivri
or (Joint VJ1'2, will report to
duty ist Mommy or ipta nux

By Order ot Court.
W. J. 13 A R.N ES, Llerk.

A FOR THE YEA.lt 1912
1 no ionowing nameu persona uu

filed their petitions for a license an
f i u'i i nt nrosonrnti rii i mi
nt i unrrnr iP?is.iniis on .uuuue
March 14, 1012.

HOTELS.

Downs.

schak.
Clinton H. T. O'Neill.
Dreher H. 13. Smith. O. E. S

mons.
- -

Clemo.
tiawiey unrisiian ivenmau, am

Kohlman. Angela Hughes, Frank

Robinson .

Lennon &. Coyne, Jesse T. Harlow

aid.
Lake Flora M. Schadt.
LohlKh C. W. Garagan.

,1,... . Ill - T, - P. .,...!.. T 1

Breun.

T. Davis.
Preston Anthony Yeager, P.

Madlgan. W. J. Healey.
sa nm h. k. ."icnoison. uai

Foote.
South Canaan John Bentham.
Starrucca John Woodmansee.

Krantz, James Mundy, F W liu

.,,I I..'.tT..c1 ' uuuuInhn rv. . Cm........I Mi . ...... T 11

hop. Emmet A. Hurley. Frank Man
Waymart Walter J. Mitchell.

RESTAURANTS.
Canaan James J. Burnott.
Clinton John Onoka.

Tallin nnlslnr.
Iionestltuu uriaiuiium uun

Henry Ueurkott, jonn ii neuman

Twirls. Jr.. A. It. Taeubner. L,

Meyers, W. B. Roadknlght, Chas,
Sllsuy, John Theobald.

m rtl I T Tl-- .l. T

Beck.
BOTTLERS.

Honesdale John Roognor
Palmyra Luko P. Richardson.

William Neimoyer.
WHOLESALE.

Clinton Goo. W. Stiles. Jos Hi
vatlon.

Hawloy Patrick H. Kearnoy
Honosdalo Michael Galvln, Pa

McGranaghan. Paul Fives.
iexas rno Pennsylvania uonn

Browing Co.
W. J. Barnes. Clerk.

Fob. 20. 1912. 16

1 l'FKAISEMENTS. NOUCti IS K

xi. en that appraisement of 111

to tho widows of tho following na
ed decedents havo been filed In t
Orphans' Court of Wayne county, a
will be presented for approval
Monday, March 11, 1912 viz:

Blanche E. Smith, Scott: Person
Myrtle Swingle, South Canaa

Personal.

sonal.
W. J. BARNES. Clerk,

Honesdale, Feb. 16, 1912.


